
Simplified Push-Pull Theory 
lULlUS POSTAL' 

Part I. A graphical, non-mathematical explan.:;Jtion of how second-harmonic and other 
even-order distortion is cancelled or reduced in push-puil stages, and a discussion of 
why push-pull operation has no effect on third-harmonic or other odd-order distortion. 

A
L.TIIOUGII TII£ CA:-;C.:U.ATlO� or re

duction of s�ond-harmo"ic dis
tortion in push-pull stages can be 

accounted for quite re.1dily by mathe
matics-specifically by Fourier analysis 
-the author f�ls that a graphical ex
planatioll that employs no more mathe
matics than simple horse-knse aTith
met;c would he more readily appreciated, 
so long as it avoided the glib skight-Of
hand which often marks many of the 50-

called non-mathematical explanations. 
As a result, the presep.tatior} offer:ed 
herein eventuated ultimately. 

As a starter, let us review some time
honored facts about amplifiers. 

I. Every vacuum ·tube stage has 
built-in phase inversion bet ..... een its con
trol grid and plate. This means that a 
positive-going signal applied to the con
trol grid will cauSe the voltage at the 
plate to faU. Conversely, a tlf>gative
going signal at the control grid will 
cause tlre voltage at the plate to riu. 

2. If the over-all g;lin �f the stage 
happens to be 14 times, to cite a random 
example, a I-volt "ise in grid voltage 
)\'ill cause the plate voltage to change 
by 14 volts, hut in the dQu'tlward direc
tion. 

Conversely, a I-volt decrea.1t -in con
trol grid voltage will cause the potential 
at the plate to change by 14 volts in the 
Ilpward direction. 

3. If any two points in a circuit are 
at the same voltage with respect to 
ground , there is no voltage or potential 
diffefence acrOSl them and there can 
be no Row of curreut betweetl them. 
This is a simple, self-evident electrical 
trutll. But in tlle discussion which fol
lows, it is important to hear it in mind. 

4. When any two voltages arc placed 
across any circuit element, if the volt
ages are VI phase, they will add. If they 
happen to be Ollt of phase, they will 
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Frg. 2. The p"sh·p,,1I "'le is here show" dur
, .. , the quiescent or tero·ii,n,1 sute. C. is 

the output filter "pKitor. 
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Fi/:. 1. lA) , .. d (B) repreu,"' , p,il of in· 
phne si,""s. (C) represents their .ettor sum. 
�Dl ,"d IEI Ire ' p,ir of iden(iul sign'ls equl 
i .. Jmpli'"de but opposite i" phue. The, buck 
U(h other 0'" completel" .nd yield 'he te· 

sult,"t shown i" IFl-rrro. 

buck each other. If, in addition to being 
out of phase, they are also exactly equal 
in amplitude, they will cancel each other 
out completely. In mathematical lan
guage; we s3y that their vector sum is 
zero. This is demonstrated in Fig. L 

Before digging into our demonstra.
tion proper, let us examine the notion 
th3t push-pull operation is impossible 
unless a transformer ha\'iug a center
tapped primary is used. The advantages 
of push-pull operation (especially the 
reduction of sec'ond-harmonic distortion 
generated within the stage itself) seem 
to be attributed by same people to al
legedly mysterious magnetic. phenomen a 
which are supposed to take place in th-e 
output transformer. 

Let us understand, first, that there is 
nothing mysterious about the process; 
second, that a transformer is not es
sential to push-pUll operation (unless 
we arc coupling energy to a modern 
speaker possessing a typical low-im· 
pe!.lance vOice-coil). Et"'" ruistanu
capacitance coupled stages, indllctance
capacitance cO'fpi�d ltagu, or djr�ct
cOllpled stages call be 'Hade to opmte 
push-pHII. 

Consider the simple push.pull circuit 
of Pig. 2. Each half of the stage possesses 
a conventional plate-load resistor. In 
addition, an ordinary high-impedance 
headset is connected between th"e two 
push-puIl . plates. Kote, too, the zero-
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ccntcr voltmeter bridged across them.' 

Th. Q"inced Point 

The circuit of Pig. 2 is shown here in 
its qHiescenl or zero.signal state, This 
is precisely the conditIOn of the stage 
at the start of any a.c. cycle. The stage 
will also be in this same condition at 
the exact midpoint and end of any cycle. 
With no sigl1al applied, each push-pull 
plate is 200 volts positive with respect 
to ground: In short, tile po/en/idi djf
f('rellce bttwUfl the two plates them
seltNs is zero. 

Let us now consider the nOrma� op
eration of a push-pull stage (Sce Fig. 
3): Two signals-equal in strength 
but opposite in polarity-are fed re
spectively to the I\rid of the upper push
pull tube and the gri!1 of the lower push
pun tube.1 Let each of these input sil;"
nals be a sine wave having a peak ampli
tude of I volt. 

Because any electrical wave has an 
infinite number of points, there is no 
profit in trying to sec what happeus at 
every point along the input cycle: There 
are simply not enough life.times a"ail
able to find Out. Referring to Fig. 3, 
it will be sufficient for our purposes if 
we examine what happens at the be-

I The addition of coupling capacitors be
tween the phones and the tube plates would 
not affect the operation of this circuit in 
any fashion that would maller to OUr pres
entation. In a practical set·up, designed for 
listening ..... ith phones-a5suminf; it to be 
push-pull, which is unlikely--blocking 
capaCitOrs might be used to keep high 
d.e. potentials from the phones. 

: The terms "upper" and "lower" as used 
here ha,·c:, no electrical significance what
ever. These terms are used 5implr to make 
the presentation easier to follow on the 
diagrams. 
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Fi,. 1. These two out.of.phue li"e w"u re
present the li,".1 i"put·.olh!:�s to the ullprr 
�"d lowe. h,lyu, reIPectiul" of 'he pUlh·pull 
sh!te. An, sine Whe h" '" infinite numbu 
of points, but only five i"U,nh durin, e�(h 

(fele hne bee" chose .. (01 dtmonstr'tio ... 
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